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ORDER

Th. present complaint has been filed by the complainaDt/allottee under

section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and llevelopment) Act' 2016 0n

,hort, the Actl read with rule 29 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Developlrenrl IlulP.. l0l7 lin 'rrurt' Il'c Rule>l tor violdrron of 'eLlion

11t41(al of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter

shallbe responsible for allobligations, responsihilities and functions under

the provisionoftheActor thcrulesand rcgulations made there under or to

the allotteeas per the agrcement tor sale cxecuted inter se'

Sh. Pankai Chandola [Advocate)
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Unitand proiact related details

2. The particirlars of the Proiect,

paid by the complainant, date

delay period, if any, have been

complarntNo.654of z01c

the dEtails olsale consideration, the amount

ofproposed handing over the possession and

detailed in th€ following tabular form:

afi r"rng*lne I s"-ao. sse,
S No.

loc.ri,,n ot the ProieLt

Resr'lcnrral croutr Hous nB

11,5875 acres

l7 of2011dared 01.06 201l

02.06.2024

()20l20l8vJlid lrll

26.L2.2414

Infrastru.ture Private

5.

8

HRERA

06 of2018 dated

2A11.2022

Allotna.nt lllrcrd.tcd
l

,]

;

'19 02.20t5

Lt--
n2.07.2A15

],oul.""*

complai'r0

1550 sq. t.

xure 3 on Page no.31of
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BSP- Rs.86,02,000/

TSC' Rs. 99,33,7 50/_

Rs.51,43,669l_

lexcludinBtax)

no 02 i Promorer's

(fhe Develo1er sholl endeavout to

conplete the onsttlcton oI the

Apoftnent within 12 qodl twot

mnnth. fr.m the doE ol this

\abJ.ct dtwov. Io nnetY PoYneht of o

chorges indudins the bosic Yle pnce'

stomp dut , registration fee, ond othet

.hnrocs as \t1Pulozd hetern Th'

co;ony wlu sehd Posasion Norie on't

alJer posTson of the A\ortne b rhe

Applicont(s) os ond when the ConPon!

receives the occupotion cettilicaE f'n
the.od\eten t a u t hoti t!(i es) )

L
Due date ofPossession

occupation Certiflcatc

a207.2019

from the date of the

r.e I 02.07.2015 + grace

Crdce pe.to.l is olloee.l

25.10.20181

__l
l
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,l LAs per pa8e no.73 oicomPla'no

B. Facisofthecomplaint:

3. That in November 2014,the marketing representatives ot the respondent

approached the complainant, making tall claims with respect to the project

and ol the longstanding credentiah ol respondent and lured the

complainant to book an apartment in the above proj€ct namely "ATS

Tangerine" at Sector 99A, Gurugram' Haryana [hcrernafter referred as

'project"l.lt was represented thatthe said prolect is one of the finestand is

free from all kinds of encumbranoes lhe complainant was allotied unit

bearing no. 3081 on the 8tr floor oftower no 3 in the project vide allotment

li:trerdared 19.02.2015.

4 lhat on 02.072015, a buyers' agreement lhereinaiter referred as

'agreemenf'l was executed betlveen the parties' As per clause 6 2 of sard

agreement, the possession of the apartment was to be handed over withrn

42 months from the date ol the agreement' 
't 

is pertinent to noie that the

agreement was one_sided, as there are no definite timelires denned for the

builder to start the constmciion or for that matte'' complete the proiect

However. it was assured by the respondent that thc proiect would be

HARERA
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completed within 42 months kom

the due date for handing over the

the signinB ofthe agr(.ement' Therefore

possession was 0101.2019. However, it

failed to haDd over the possession of the apartnrent to the complainant

wrthin time.ln fact, the respondeflt has abandoned the development ofthe
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complaLnr No. b54 ol20Lq

proiect Tangerine'and did not even bother to inform lhe same to the

complainant. 1t abandoned the proiect and conceived a new proiect namely

"ATS Grandstand' in place oi l'roject "ATS Tangerine The complainant

found out about the same to his surprise' only upon his visit to the site on

20.10.2018.

Tnat the complainant made an enquiry about ihe project "Tangerine" and

in reply, a representative of the respondent vide enrail dated 24'06'2018'

stated details oi a new project "AIS Grandstand', setting up on the same

piece oiland in Sector 99A, Gurugram, where the project "Tangerine'was

to be consbucted. The deceitful step was taken by the respondent without

anynotice or intimation to the complainanl

'Ihat the complainant pajd the instalmeDts on tim€ as per the payment

schedule and paid a huge amount of Rs' 51,43'669/-' asainst the d€mands

r:ised by it. 'lhe agreement, however, acknowledges an amount of Rs

49,89,493/ , the rest was adiusted towards service tax' That the

respondent even after receiving the du€ amounis lor the apartment' iailed

to handover the possession of the sa,d apartment within stipulated time

period. The complainant requ.sted the respondent many times over phone'

and by meeting personally to seck inlormation on ihe status of the proiect

and also the probable time/date othanding over ofpossession' However' it

ilid not give any heed to the request ot the complainant no' gave a
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That on 20.10.2018, th€ complainant personally visited the site of the

project and was surprhed to find out thar there is no construction under

the name of proiect Tangerine gorng on atthe prolect rite' lnstead' the

site was being used by it for construction of another project named

Reply by r€sPondent:

The respondent by way ofwntten rcply madc foltowing submissions

That tbe complainant, therefore, vide letter dated 2010'2018 sought

rcfund of the amount oi Rs' 51,3'669/' paid bv him towards the

apadment, along with an interest @12% But th€ respondent pa'd no heed

to the requests made by him' The cqmplainant vide email dated 2610'2018

sent a reminder seeking retund aloflg with i't€rest'

Rellefso ght bY the complainantr

- hp complarnrnt hdve sought followrng r€liet(s):

i. Direct the respondeDt to reiund the entire amount paid by the

complainantto the respondeot till date alongwith in@rest'

li. Direct the respondent to pry a sum of Rs 1'00000/'as cost of

litigation.

7.

c.

9.

D,

10. That the present complaint is not maintainable on account that clause 21 1

& 21.2 of the agreement coDtains an arbiiration clause which refers to the

dispute resolution mechanism to be adopted by the parties in the event of

CohplaintNo.65'1ot2019
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11.

12.

'I'hat the complainant, after checking the veracity of lhe project namely'

'ATS Tangerine', Sector 99_A, Curugram applied lor allotment oi an

apartment and subsequently provisional allotment ol unit bearing no'

3081, 8th floor, tower no. 03 having super built up area cf 144 sq' meter

That based on it, the respondenl scnt copies of the apartment buyer's

aleement to the complainant which were signed by him on 02 07'2015' It

i! pertinent to mention berein thatwhen the complainant booked the unit

\^,ith the respondent, the tleal Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Act'

2015 was not in rorce and the prqyisions olthe same cannot be enforced

13. 'lhat the €omplainant has made the part_ payment of the amount ol Rs'

51,43,669/ out ofthe totalsale consideration ofRs' 99'3:]'750l-' However'

,t is submitted that the total sale conside'ation ofthe unit was exclusive of

the applicable regisrarion charges, stamp duty' service ta as well as other

charees payable alongwith it at the applicable stage'

14. 'lhat the possession of the unit was to be offered to the complainant in

accordance with the agreed terms and conditions of the buyer's

rgreement wherein clause 6'2 provides that the developer would

endeavour to complete the construction of the apartment' From the said

clause, it is evident that only the construction was to be completed within a

period ot42 monlhs from the date of the ag'eement and lhe same would be
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ortended on account ofany force majeure conditions not under the control

of the respondent as defined in the apartment buyer's agreemeDt The

possession ofth. unit had to bc offercd to the complainant only after grant

oi occupation certificat€ from the concerned authorities

That oD account of certain iactors which were b€yo'd its reasonable

control, the project became unviable an'l the 'onstruction 
of the proiect

€ruld not continue. Accordingly, the respondent inlormed all the allottees

of the project, including the complqhant

that, for the benefit oi the complainant and jn order to resolve the issue'

the officials ol the responde't company met the complaLnant and ofiered

him to opt lora substitute unitofsimilar or greaterarea nr ATS Grandstand

or in a r€ady to move in uDit ofother projects of lhe respondent companv'

'lhe complainant accepted the olfdr made by the respondent company and

requested the respondent for so4e lime so as to decide the new unit' he

'{nnted in place of the originally alloned unit' lt is pertinent to meotion

herein that the .espondent being a customer'orlented (ompany has even

intimated the complainant about the project ATS Grandltand' on the same

land vide its email dated 24'06'2018' No obie'tions whatso€ver was ever

raised by the complainant' lt is submitted that the complainant is a real

estate investor who has invested his money with an intention to make

profit in a short span of time' However' his calculatiols went wrong on

account of slump in the real estaE market' Despite accepting offe' oi the

respondent compaDy, the complajnant now instead of resolving the issue' is

compla,ntNo.654of 2019
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out of his obligations by concocting a baseless and false

order to mi4ead thrs forum and to

hirass and pressurize the respondentto submit unreasonable

URUGRAM

to wriggle

Section 11(al(a)

hought in

17. Copies ofall the relevant documenE have been filed and placed on record'

Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be decided on

the basis of these undisPuted documents and submission made by the

18.'Ihe plea of the respondent re8ard

jrrisdiction stands reject€d. The a'r

in8 rejection of complrint on ground ot

thorityobserves that il has t€rritorialas

to adjudicate rhe prcsent complaint for
vrell as subject matter jur,sdiction

the reasons given bclow.

Ii I Territorial iurlsdiction

As per notification no. 1/92/2017-ITCP dated 14-.12 2017

.nd Countrv Planning Department, the jurisdiction ol Real Estate

tequlatory Authority, Gurug."nr irtutt t" entire Gurugrrm District tor all

purpose with oifices situated in Curugram ln th€ present case' the pro)ect

in questron is situated within th€ planning area of (;urugram district

Therefore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdict'on to deal with

the present comPlaint.

E. U sub,ect matter iurisdiction

of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter

e allottee as per agreement for sale' Section 11

shall

(4Xa)
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Be t.\bor.DP lnt dt ab\eorca' '?no \btt'P o'o tr''trr' t4d?t the

"' ".;:,";i;; ;,:. ^., ",,"" 
,k' and,aaukuo'|' 4oo' t\pte'1d attothe

",,i;,;;; 

;' 
""; 

.,, 
"", 

' "'*' ,o' 'oh '' o't'" t.o ':ot-"ot'i"tc' 
a thP

,".ii.,.,,.t, , ion'nu"..ot-,t'n. uoo..""L. pt-6ar D". d rs\.osthe

.o\e n;v be. to the attattee o. the .annan orcos ta the asoctat on ol ottottee

or thecinpetentauthantt osthe case dav be)

Section 34_Fun.tio!s of th. Authoritvl

Jta t P 44 p a\i.te\ ta Pr- a on:por th

i.i..",. ^ i',,*" ".a,',.'cot4nozaa"\'" 
ntt. tr^A" t"dthetutP.

" ",1.por 
lo nnn s nod e t h e, cu n dcr

So in vie;of the provisions orthi Act quoted above, the authoriry has

complete iurisdrction to decide the complaint rcglding non_compliance oi

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating oficer ii pursued by the complainant at a later

stnge.

F. Findings on the obiectlons raised by the respondentl

Ir.l Oble.tion regarding .omplaintnt is ln brea'h of agreement for non'

invo.ation of arbitratior.

19. The respondent has laised an obieciion that the corplainant has not

invoked arbitration proceedings a$ perthe provisions otbuyer's aCreement

,/vhich contains provisions regardnrg initiation olarbitration proceedings in

,:ase of breach of agreement The lollowrng clause has becn incorporated

w.r.tarbitrationinthebuyer'sagreement:

?O " Ah at a\ drDrtc' Lro' na! ot v'ittt'|e'oa t tn t\P Le'a' ond' on'tiLion'
-' 

", ,:i,,j.,i"."i, ,.,,",.* ;he .nF.prc,ot,oa and ,oda\ o: the Prc ean.

nl.i"", .j,ii": ,i*"..;+6 ond obttsouon: ot the bo4. ' 'hott be rt'\'
i,iliiZ"i.i,";, a'..;,'oaord a;"abe '? teaPa r aswhLnrh"
,"'." -iai "i 

,"iiia *-"st 
"tbttduon' 

1\2 a'b 'oI aa p'a e"dnsshatt

; undet the Atbtrotinn ohd conciliaton A't 1996 ond oh! statutorl

;;-;;;;";:, ,",',',".,,",?t" b!o ob o'b 'att a'o 't ah D' nutuots
".i,ii";"ii i ,0. ;",:'" o, ,o te.irol, apLort"d o' 't unobtc to b?
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cou.r. The decision of the

lhevenueofAtbit.ation shall be otCurgaan and anlv ke cautts otCurgoon

\h.ll hovet;e tu.ktlictian in att noLte1 otising outolthi\ Ag'eenent'

21. The respondent contended that as per thc terms & conditions of the

application form duly executed bctween the parties, it was specifically

agreed that in the eventualitv of anv dispute, il anv wilb resped to th€

provisionalbooked unit bv the complainant, thc same shall be adjudicated

through :rbitration mechanism The authoritv is of the opinion that the

iurisdiction of the authority canndt be fettered hv the existence of an

arbikation clause in the buyer's agreement as it may be noted that sedion

79 of the Act bars the iurisdictjon of clvil courts about :rny matter which

lnlls within the puNi€w of this authority, or the Real htate Appellate

'Iribunal. Thus, the intention to render such drsputes is non_arbitrable

seems to be clear. Also, section 8U ol the Act says that lhe Provrsions ofthis

Act shall be in addition to an.l nor in derogatjon oF the provisions of any

other law for th. time being in force' Further, the authoritv puts reliance on

(atena olludsments otthe Hon'ble Supreme Court, particrlarly in l/a'ional

seeds Corporation Ltmited v. M. Mddhusudhan Reddv & Anr' (2012) 2

-sCC 506 wherein it has been held that the remedies provided unde' the

Con$mer Protection Act are in addition to and not in derogation ot the

other laws in force, Consequcntly thc authority would not be bound to refer

parties to arbitration even if the agr'ement between dre parties had an

rrbitration clause. Similarlv n Altab Singh ond ors v Emaar MGF Lond

Lti! an.t ors, consuner cose no 701o12015 decided on 1307 2077' \he

National Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission' New Delhi (NCDRCI

has held thatthe arbitration clause in agreements between the complainant

and builders could not circumscribe the jurisdiction ofa ( onsumer forunr'

*HAREIA
{l- eunuomu

nutuollr qppointed, th.n to be appqinud bv the

Atbiturot thall be lnal and blnding qn the patti6'
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22. While considc.ing the issue of maintainability of a 
'on)plaint 

before a

consumer lorum/commission in the fact ofan existing arb tration clause in

thc bLrilder buyer agreement, the Hon'ble Supreme Courtin case titled

alt M/s Emaor MGF Lond Ltd. v Aftob Singh in revision petition no'

2529-30/2018 incivil appeat no 23512'23513 ol 2017 de'lded on

10.12.2018 has upheld the aforesaid judgement of NCDR( and as provided

nLArticle 141ofthe Constrturion ollndia, the law dcclared bv theSupreme

Court shall be brnding on all courts within the territc'rv ol lndia and

a :co rdingly, th e authority is bou nd by the aforesaid view :'he relevant para

of the judgement passed bv the supreme Court is reprodu(ed below;

"25 lhb Coufi in the Yries ofjuidgnen9 os natked obote cansidqetl the

ptovisians alconsutuet P.oraction Aca Ba6 at \|ell as 
^'bn'otin 

ac'
'1996 

oh,t l;d down thot conploint undet cinsumet t\otectian ALt

being d special rcnedv, despie there beos an orbttrolian osreenent

theirc.eednss befa.e conener Farum hove to so on ond no e'rar
.an;nfted b;Consund ttu'n on reiectine Lhe oppttooon There is

reosan lot n;t ihte4e.tins pro'eetiing\ undet Consunlt Prctection A't
on the nrcngth o; otbnonan agreenent b! AcL' 1996 fhe 

'ened'
Lntle. Conrumer Prcrectian A'r is o r'tuetlv prorided to a cansunet

whe Lhete ts o defe.t in oh! goads ot setvne\ 1he c'nptunt neons

un! oltesoLinn in rin! node h! a Lantlarlont has utso beea

^.to t ti nS,.ta"-t.,att\'t- tt\'"ac'rtu'1" t\/ r'aa:unt
t; Luon A.. ( | ti1 'o 

o4ptt4t Dv t'rlunP t d" "ed bnd-

the l.t lot dqed or Aefrckncies cdused bJ o seNice pra'det the cheap

ona a iuic*'reneav ns aem provllted ta the con\u e' which is the

obtecr ond purPoe of the Actds noti'ed obave"

23.'lherefore. in viewolthe above judgements and conside' ngthe provhions

ol the Act, the authority is of the view that complainant is well with'n the

rights to seek a special remedv available in a bencfici?l Act such as the

rlonsume. l)rotection Act and ItllRA Act 2016 instead rt going in for an

,rrbitration. Ilence, we have no hesit3tion in holding lhat this authority has

the requisite jurisdiction to entertaln the complaint and that the dispute

does not require to be referred to arbitration necessarily'

o12019

Page 12 oila
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Oblectlons regtrding the conrnlaitrdnr h.rnH in!c\t'rs:

24. lt is plea.led on behalt of respondent that complainant is an investor and

not consumer. So, he is not entitled to any protection under the Act 3nd the

complaint filed by them under Section 31 of the A':t 2016 is not

mai.tainable. It is pleaded that the preamble ofthe Act, slates that the Act

is enacted to protect tbe interest of consumers of the real'state sector' The

Authority observes that the respondent is correct in stating that the Act is

enacted to protect the interest of consumers of the real estate sector' It is

srttled principle of interpretation that preamble is an int'oduction of a

slatute and states the main aims and objects olcn'cting a statute but at the

srme time, the preamble cannot be used to defeat thc enactin8 provisions

of the Act. Furthermore, it is perrinent to note that anv rggrieved person

can file a contplaint :gainst the promoter il the pronrot(r contravenes or

violates any provisions of the Act or rules or regulations rnade thereunder'

tlpon careiul perusal of all the terms and conditionr of the buye's

agreement, it is revealed that the romplainant is a buyer and paid

ronsiderable amount towards purchase of subiect unit' Al this stage' it is

important to stress upon the definition oiterm allottee under the Act' and

ihe same is reproduced below lor ready reference:

/.d,.,h.t1. n.ent4 aot at 'tat'laf L''ot -r- p-"t tndhat
; ;i.' ","',".", u' botl,4s d' \b Nr rb\?d

'it,in"i" .' l'echoi - b- ebolo' r otta t ('1'"'o \ the

.i"-",i, *" ^',a,' hP pe^o" wno \-b'q,"at) d'an^ t\e 'ad
d\-ta"\; , o"ah.a1" t--F.\pt o, otr" ,? bu Jo..1at a tude o D?t'ar

to \rhon \uch ;lat, opartnent ar buikln:J, a5 the case nav be ts qiven on

25. ln view of above_mentioned definition ol allottee as wel as the terms and

conditions ofthe flat buyer's agreement executed betlvern the parties' it is

crystal clear that the complainant is an allottee as the s! hlect Lrnit allotted
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to hin by the I es pondent/Prc m oter. l he conccPt of investor is not defined

or referred in the Act of 2015. As per definition under section 2 of the Act'

tlere will be 'promoter' and 'allottee and there cannot be a party having a

status of rnvestol. The Maharnshtra lleal Lstatc App'llale Tribunal in its

o-dcr dated 29.01 2019 in appeal No.00060000000t05;7 titled as M/s

Stushti Songam Developers Pvt Ltd Vs Soruapriva Leosing (P) Ltd and

anr. has aho held that the conccpt ot investor is no! deilned or referred in

the Acl.'lhus, the contention of pronlotcrthat thc allottee reingan investor

i:inol entitled to protection oithis Act also stands relected

Intitlement ofthe complainant for retund:

Direct the respondcnt to..fund the entire amount paid b, the complainant

tD thc respondent ti ll date along witi lnt.rest'

26. lhe proiect detailed above was launched bv the respondent as residential

group housing complex and thc complainant was allotted the subiect unit

in tower 03 against total sale consideration of Rs' 86'02'000/' lt l€d to

execution of builder buyer agreement between the parti:s or 02 07 2015'

detailing the terms and conditions ofallotment' total sale consideration of

rhe allotted uDit, its dimensions, due date of possession' (tc' A period of 42

inonths with grace period ol6 months was allot{ed for completion ol the

project to the respondent and that period has admiltedly expired on

12.07.2019. It has come on record that against the total jale consideration

of Rs 86,02,000/-, the complainant have paid a nrm of Rs' 51

the respondent. The respondcnt himseli sent an email dated

*HARERA
$,cunuemt l'ompr'i'|nt

"ATS Grandstand"

,43,669/- to

24-06-2018

(pase 67 of compla,nt) stating details of new proiect
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going to be established on th€ same piece of land where the project 'ATS

Tangerine" was to be established'

27. ln view of,said emaildetail24 06'2018, th€ complainant visited th€ project

sile and came to know that no construction ofthe proi€ct'ATS Tanger'ne"

w;s started and rather, tbe respondent is planning to start the construction

ofthe other project.ln view ofthe circumstances' the complainant wrotean

email dated 20.10 2018 where in demanded the r€fund of amount paid by

h,m which was followed bv another reminder email dated::6 10 2018

28. The respondent has taken advantage ofhis dominant posinon by changing

the entire project and despite requ€st of the complainant' th€ respondent

failcd to return the amount to him' Therefore' the respondent is using the

iunds of complainant' The complainant filed the present complainant

reking relund ol the amount deposited with tbe respondent besides

interest at the prescribed rate lt is not disputed that the proi€ct in which

the complainantwas allotted a unit by the respondent has been abandoned

6i in its place a new project is being construct€d' No cons'rnt ofthe allottee

in this regard was taken' Thus, keeping in view the fact that the allottee_

complainant wish to withdraw frorn the project and ar€ (lemanding return

ofthe amount received by tbe promoter in 
'espect 

of the unit w'th interest

on his failure to complete or inability to give possession oi the unit nr

rccordance with the terms of agreement for sal€ or duly completed by the

date sPecified therein

tomplarnlN,i 654of 20lq
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29. I. the judgement of the

Ncwtech Promoters tnd

Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia in the caset of

ors. (2021'2022 (1)RcR(civit),3s7)

Realtors Private Lhnited & other vs

Prlvate Llmlted ys staae ol U.P. and

re,te.ated in case of M/s Sono

Union ol hdia & o.hers SLP (Clvl)

No- 13005

runctions under the provisions ol the Act of 2016' )r the rules and

_eEuldronr made lhereunder or lo the auonee ds per agreemenl ror sale

under section 11(a)ta). The promoter has lailed to complete or unable to

give possession of the unit in accordance with the term:; of aqreement fo'

sale or dLtly completed by the date specified therein Accordinglv' the

promoter is liable to the allottee, as he wishes to withdraw from the

project, without prejudice to any othe' remedy available' to retum the

amount received by him in respect otthe unit with interest at such rate as

de.ided on 12.05.2022 itwas observedo12020

2s.1he unquotiled tight af the ollottee to seek reJund refercd Und"

Sectian 1s(1)(o) and sednh 19(4) aJthe Ad k notdepentent'n anv

cohtks,.ie; o; s putotkre theruol It oPPeoB thot the tesi atute hos

u't;6u n,Nded th'' 4stu at 'Qfu4d on denand o' o" lr a4d+a4at

ab .d*e 4sht to 'h? ahdce- t t \e'lrcnotet lotts t'g F po\enor ot the

oloftnen; at ot butding qithin the rine stipuloted undetthe terns oI

tie asreene* resorabs of unforeseen events aAtav o^te$ ol the

c.ut;/ftibunal whtch is ih elther wd! not ott'ibutoble ta the

ottatee/hame buret the prcno* k undet oh obtigori'n to rcjund the

onaufi an Aenand wnh intetest nt the ro? prescibed bt the state

Cavcrnnenr ihclu.ling canPensatlon in the nonner ptavidel under the

A.t ith the p.atitu thot iJ the dllaxee daes notwish to wi drow hoh

t.e p,r,e t "e snan be eru'hd rat fle'r't lat t\e petrcd I delot t'lt

hant t4g a\et pa{e\lon ot the ruE D'e\" tbed

30. the pronoter is responsibl€ tdr all obligations' responsibilities' and
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SL This rs wiihout PreJudice to

inctuding compensation for

adjudging compensation with

72 read with section 31(11ot

c.ll Dire.t the respondent to Pay a sum ot Rs'

any other remedy available to the allottee

which allottee may file an application for

the:djudicating officer under sections 71 &

rhe Act o12016.

32. In vrew ol aforesaid circumstancet, the authority hcreby directs the

promoter io return the amount received bv hinr ie,lts 51,4:l'599l with

interest at th. rate of 9.80% lthe State Bank ol lndia highest marginal cost

of lendiDg rate (MCLItl apPlicable at on date +2vol as pres:ribed under rule

15 of ihe Ilaryana Real nsEte lRegulation and Developtrent] Rules' 2017

from the date of each pavment till the actual date of retund of the amount

\dithiD the timelines provided in rulc 16 ofthe llaryana Rules 2017 ibid'

r,00,000/.

abovc mentioned relief.33. The complainant is claiming com

Iror claimins comPensation under 12, 14, 18 and section 19 of the

A.t, tlre complainant may file a separale complarnt helbre Adjudicating

0fficer un.ler section 31 read with section 71 otthe Act rnd rule 29 of the

H. Directions ofthe Authorityl

34. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and isrue the following

rlirections under section 37 of ihe Act to ensure comph;nce oiobl'gations

cast upon the promoters as per the functions entrusted to the Authoritv

under Section 34[0 of the Act of 2016:
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'Ihe authority hereby directs

received by him ie., Rs. 51,43,

tthe state Bank of India hrghe

applicable as on dare +2?ol as

Real Estate (Regulation and D

ofeach payment tlll th€ actual

A penod of 90 days is given

dire€tions given in this or

a

(viiay K

Haryand Real E

:15

36.

Complaint stands disPosed ol

I,ile be consiCned to the registrY

ComplaintNo,654of 2019

ihe promoter to return the am

99l-with interest at t\e rate of9.

marginal cost of lending rate [M

rescribad under rul€ 15 ofthe Ha

velopment) Rules, 2017 from the

ate of refund ofthe amount.

to the respondent to cornply with

and failing which leFal conseque

l!/al)

ruSr rm

l


